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Patriotic MfftingSi
A number of impromptu meetings have been

held m Bedford, during the week, ia sup-

port of the war, in defence of our Nation-

al honor. They were addressed by lloi.'-". John
Cessna and Job Mann, and W:o. Hartley, S.
H. Tate, Joseph W. Tate, E#q'rs, and others.

A 1 party fetliug La- teen dropped, and only

one sentiment onion to our people io the great
coDtest in which we are now oogaged.

A meeting was held in Bloody I'uo, list
week, for the purpose of forming a volunteer
company. Dr. J. A. Main called the meeting
to order. Jss. M Bartidollar was chosen
Prisident, and J. A, Oamp, Sec'y. The ob

jeet of the meeting was stated by J. H. Filler,
Esq. Great enthusiasm prevailed.

Io Schellsburg, a large and euthuoiastic

uiee'iog was held. The ladies ux-ide a beauti-
ful flag, and ruis d it across the street them-

selves. George 11. Spang, John 11. Filler
and Francis Jordan. E-q's, made very eloquent
and patriotic address, s. Mr. Charles Danna-
ker, neatly seventy years of age, and blind ot

on eye, headed the list of the Schcllsturg
cou patty, which Is going to offer its services to

the government. Eight persons joined the
Bedf' rd ' Taylor Guards,'-' who are to march
on to-day, (Thursday ) Great enthusiasm

prevailed, it respective of party.
In Rtiushorg au impromptu meeting was

held?CO to 70 ladies in attendance?and
from 100 to 150 men. A number of rs mes

were added to (tie Bedford "Taylor Guards."
Elocraet t spcedies were made by G. H. Spang.
Esq., and Oapt. John li. "Filler. Great en-

thusiasm amongst all parties.
At John Nyc urn's, n East Provide nee Tp.,

a meeting of about 250 people was held.?
Open houses by all. John Cessna, E:q.,
made an elcqu'tit and patriotic t-peecb. The

enthusiasm was untouo icJ.
Bloody Ron holds a meeting to-day, (Wed-

nesday.)
Never tu'ote in the history of our County

was theie so truth enthusiasm on anysulj.-ct
as there ie en cur present d flkulties, and the
determination to uphold the Govercm- i t in this
war forced upou it by the S-utbern trsi'ors.

'i lie Taylor Luarcß
llsvc left to day (Thursday,) for llarrtsburg.

They are a gallant locking set if men. They
arc uDifrr the c urn nd of L'apt. Filler end

Lieut matt# Mopfs and Barndollar. 2i Stc-
ond L'eu'cnciit, Sergeants and iVrporal, have
not;e been opppoiixfe . We wll jubiish the
names mxt week. The good wishes of all our

citizens gc with cur noble and brave volun-
teers.

On tie outside of our paper, wo publish a

large number of extracts from the press in
d ff'rent paths o! 'bo country, in regard to our

present d fficuities. It will he seen that all,
Republicans, Diuglus, Breckinridge and Bell,
are for sustaining the Government in the war

?traitors have forced open us. Wo aro sorry
we cannot p üblisii an extract from the Bedford
GaZ'flt of the same tone.

MILIT AlUCOMPA NIE3.

Companies are forming it Bloody Run,
ricarvill", Hop. well, another in Bedford,
Sthdlsburg, f* ttousviile, Rainslurg, and pro-
bally in other parts of our County, to offer
tbtir services to (leir ccnntiy. This i< right,
and .or young men should rush to their coun-
My'i service immediately.

A eenspar-y of afcet-t 150 strangers Las hern
organized io Was}/ i. too, under the command
of Cassias M. Clay, for the defence of tLnt

city. Wc no'ies among the member* the

names of Seuut-rs Cow.n and Wiluiot, and
Hon. Edwsid -McPherson, John W. Funny,
and many other Centres! men and distinguish-
ed {er.-otis from all part# cf the Country. ?

The company is CD duty tvoty right.

RoKJJFHifis.? X number of robberies have
been committed iu and ground this plaoe,
within the last few d y*. M*. A. B. Ohrn bed

a go : d w*teb and chain taken out of his house,
worth iISO,OO. Mr. Jir. K. Bowles, had a

gold watch sluice, mi sundry smoke bouse?
have heei. rot bed- Our yt zees should have

t g] t Watch

We had inter.oed pi c-irgon reci rd the rc-
c.nt ::eosrnah!e articles from the Gazette, on
t! c wt r f. reeu upt a os ly the Southern seces-
sictis s, but jtve been advised l-v patii t c

Lading Dcmocrt's c-t i t- on so. Wc w.'i.
howev.r, preserve tSw p ? r f r t. M ho-.

The et ' -!! i ...1 o. ;' the North and VW-t
is nnbouuuto. Per'.r.-y'.vxt.t-i bus afre.tdy o"-

f. red double L3r quu'a of the vo uittcna dc-
jwaU'ied of ber.

The new vdlacteer cocspany which hs left
for she seat of war, has beer, named the "Tay-
lor Guard#," in honor of Oapt. S. M. Taylor,
of the "Independent Greys." Oapt. Taylor
died in Mexico. This company, we predict
will not disgrace bis memory.

The Government will uot be balked iu its

efforts to bring forces to defend the capital.?
They will, if mobs at Brltincoro interrupt
travel and transportation, stnd troops in ships
to Anuapoli#, and keep communication open
at all hazards from there to Washington.

Wc received a letter from Hopewell stating
;hat four men from that part of the county

had joined the Huntingdon Standing Stone
Guards, and have marched at their country's
call. Their names are, Calvin Tobias, John

Stamb John Souder and John Moore. Theso
are all gallant fellows.

Wc received a letter from Hollidayslurg,

dated the 18tb iuat., stating that the two com-

panies, the Feneiblcs, (Lpt. Miners, formerly

Oapt. D. li. Hi flu-, aud Oapt. Alex. Floyd's
company, each Lumbering about 100 men,

hid left for tbc seat cf war. W. H. King
from cur county was in one of these compa-
nies.

Our citizens ha-ve patriotically raised a fund
of several hundred dollars, to defray the ex-

penceg of our volunteers in this plaoe, aud to

the seat of war. In Bloody the same

thing has teen done. Our old friend Jacob
Barodollar, E-q-, we learn bus given §150,00
for (his purpose. The families of the volun-
teers will he taken care of during their absence.

Gov. Hicks stated to the Government that
he could not be responsible for any more troops
passiug through Baltimore Mr. Lincoln re*

plied that if they were allowed to go peaceably
around the city he would be satisfied.

POST OFFICE. ?The Post Office has been
removed, by the new Post Matter, to his place
of business, in Juliana Street. It is fitted up
well, and is io one if the most eligible places
in town.

Jnff. Pav is Ins issued a proclamation grant-
ing letters of marfjue to [urates to pray upou
our commerce. All such crews us may be
tiikeu will be trea'ed by the Government us
pirates.

There are only one or two per.sjns iu town
uow who sympathize with the Southern trail.,

<>is, aud pub ic opinion compels them to be

silent.

Gov. Curtiii his issctl a pto- Umaiiou oett-

renicg the Legislature ou Tuesday the 30.h
inst. Th:s course is re.udered necessary in

? view of the present stile of the country.

An invasion ot (Jiiaiubersborg, and other
sections of Eittern Pennsylvania, by the Vir-
giniat s ivxs threatened a few days ago. Th- v
wiii Latdly attempt this b<>id gauxe, at wbick
two can at.

ibe Cumberland (.SiJ.) (Jtvihan is loyal to

! the Uuioo, as wdt as the vast majority of the
eibzens of Allegany county.

\V c call attention the advertisement of
Mr. Jas. B. Furquhar's new Grocery and
Confectionary <stabii.dimect. Give him >x call.

Many of our patriotic cit zens have the gio-
riims stars and stripes flung to the breeze.?
Our banner 9 >ats from the outer wali.

The President has issued a proclamation

J declaring the ports of the South ia u s'ltx of
! blockade.

S.e the advertisement of Mr. William Cook,
biaek-mith. He is a firt.rate wotktuan.

A number of articles intended for this
werk's pajter have been crowded out.

Oce of the hands of this office has left wiib
the "Taylor Guards."

ATTENTION !~TTgNTION! i
V, e do hope ail indebted to us, will mako it con-

venient to pay their l ilix, or at least purt of thorn,
j by Court Week. We have not ir.a ie half our pxy-

J men I this spring. Friends, willyou have us stick ?
If yen do, the Lord be merciful to you, fir we
dou't know whether we c.tu.

I ,
uriflim :

i The following <i ispat oh w-s rt-cived by a ccu-
' (le gentletn- n in Bedford, from a gentleman

of Phil .delpllia :

PHILADELPHIA, April 23, 1861.
Tbc Fed or 1 authorities have burned the

Navy Yud at Norfolk, aud ths big Ship <,f
the Litu,Pinu-yiv una, to prevent them falling
it.ii the ham's of the rebels of Vi-g nia.

.Maryland guarantees tho #ala pi-cage of
5,000 tin n daily. 14,000 tr<iops in W'.ish
it-g on. Gin. Scott otmGdei t th.t he can
maintain t against any oppxising force. State
aud Government t-lSecrtj very ux-t'tve.

The toll wing items are from the Philadel-
phia Bulletin of the 22J inst :

uWe have jtat learned that Colonel Fr.-.uortl
: has arrived hour Eirope, and informed a ga U.

lit wan of VV'est Puibtdt Iphia that two hund-
red and fi ty thousand stand of arms have or-

| rive-J iu New York from Europe, aud that twa
hundred and fifty thousand more arc on the
way."

"We Earn this afternoou that the strange-
meats for tran>ooititieo of troops from this
pv*i*,t are getting into Mtmcti tr.g ike trim, -'it i
that lbs Z'-ftl and a.-':--- . : -|. {,%,!. , J

hi'. n |.
( 10 JIOI-t

I 1 i ? b-V .... :.t, relt b:-'
aO'iOM'ii y, 'a ttu-jis pi,
vu.i be uiyve . f.f-.i,, f i. 1 t-q iit. i -vrra# the
M-t Ot" ;v r. Let >h-.- N East -n i H.v <1 VVII t-nlr !. I Hi: i.g. Otis, we C tl

jit tfiftn in if G id wj.uuut line lisa if a sin-
£ O day IU iLiaetion! "

GLORIOUS DEFENSE OF SUMTER ! I

EVERY MAN A HERO!!!
The Garrison Reduced to Starvation?They

Fight 36 Hours njter Ealing their Last

Crust?Fearful Ordeal of Flame and Fire
The Fart not Surrendered ?The Major

Dictated Terms of Cumulation ?Movements
of the Fleet?The Plan of Re-Enforcement

Arrival of Maj. Anderson and his Com-
mand?Full and Thrilling Particulars.

The steamship Baltic, Fletcher, from Charles-
ton Bar 8 p. m. on the 16th itist., came up to
the city of New York and tiucbored off the
Battery 1 p. m. yesterday. She had flyiug
from her mainmast head the flag of Fort Sum-
ter, and at her foremast bead the flag from

Fort Moultrie. The Harriet Lane, Florence,
for New-Y'ork, sailed iu company ; also (be

Pawnee with her troops, aud Pocahontas, for
Norfolk. The Powhatan was not nor had she
been at Charleston. The Pawnee did Dot ar-
rive at Charleston Bar until after the surren-
der During the whole time the fleet remained
off the bar the wind blew a gal: from the south-
east, rendering the fleet useless to Fort Sum-
ter.

PASSENGERS. ,

Major Robert Anderson, Ist Artillery.
A. Doubleday, Captain, Ist Artillery.
T. Seymour, Captain Ist Artillery.
J. C. Davis, Ist Lieutenant.
N. J. Hall, 2d Lieutenant.
Capt. J. G. Foster, Engineer Corps.
Ist Lieut. G. W. Snyder, Engineer Corps.
2d Lieut. U.K. Meade, jr.,Engineer Corps.
Dr. S. W. Crawford, Medical Corps.
Miss Annie E. Davis and attendant.
Sergeant llani haw, Company H , 32 tnen.

Srrgeut Scberhner, Company F., 80 meu.
John l.ivarer, Engineer Corps?wounded in

battle.
John Erwin, Artillery vvonoded in battle.
J uies Hayes, Artillery?wounded iu battle.
George Piucbard, Artillery? wounded in

battle.
1-t Lieut. E. M. K. Hudson, 4th Attillery.
Ist Lieut. Robert O. Tyler, 3d Artillery.
21 Lieut. J. Thomas, Ist Infantry.
Two hundred recruits for general service.
Wc have gathered the fallowing lifts from

officers on board the Baltic :

TilE BUMBAR DM EXT.
Ou Thursday the demand to surrender the

foil was made, and declined? all the officers
bating been consulted by Major Anderson io
regard to the summons. At about 3 o'clock
on Friday morning notice was given us that fire
would be opened < n us iu one hour unless the
demand to surrender was instantly complied
with. Mijr Anderson resolved not to return
fire until broad daylight, not wiabing to waste
any ammunition. Fire was opened upon <

from all points at once. To cur astonishment
a masked buttery of heavy colunibiadg opened
oti us from the t art of Budivan's Island near
the Floating Buttery, the exi-tence of which
we had not t:.o slightest intimation. It was
covered with bru-h aud other material which
completely concealed it. It van skilifullv ooti-
.rtiaeuil at d well secured, fc'cvfr.lecu aiortars,
fifing ten-inch shell, 33 heavy guns, mostlyeoluiubiaJe, beiug engaged in the assault._
the crash mado by those abets against the
wMis was terrific, and many of the shells took
tfleet inside the fort. We took breakfast at 04o OIOCII leisurely and calmly, after which the
command was divided into throe reliefs,rquill vdividing the effieers and m c n. Tne first relief
was under the command of (Jupt. Douidoday
of ihe Artilleryand Lieut. Bnyder of the
j'liigio-er Corps, [fin detachment went to
the guns aud opened fire upon the ?ummio"'s
Point battery, Fort Moultrie and Sullivan'sIsland. Ihe tron battery w-a of immense
strength, and most of our shots struck and
"lanced ..ff again. The fire was so terrific on
the parapet or Sumter that M*j. Anderson re-fused to allow the men to man the guns Hadthey been permitted to do so, every one of tbernwould been sacrificed. Fort Moultre was con-
siderably damaged by our cannonading, a ere itmany ot our shots having i:,ken effect on theembrasures. Several shots are kt.owu to have
penetrated tho floating battery, but little
damage was done to it.

The relied veto changed every four hours.He succeeded in dismounting two of the cmson Lumoitng's Point Battery.. A new Englishgun which was employed by the enemy,
fired with great accuracy. Several of it/shotsentered th the embrasures of Sumter, one of
them Slightly wounding four men. The fulleffect of our firing wc have been unable to as-
ccitain, bav.t.g nothing to rely upon but thereports of the enemy. Our men owed theirsafety to U entirely extraordinary care ex-eroised by the officers in committd. A manwas kept constantly on -ho lookout, whowould cry "shot" or Mjhdr at fvory
enemy ma ,e, tnus atf. jr . i: g our men ample on.
portunity to seek shelter. The workmenwere at first rather reluctant to assist the
soldiers in handling tue guns, but they gradu-
ally took hold an 1 rendered valuable assistance.But lew shots were fired before every one ofthem was desperately engaged in the e, nflict.
We ;ia Jto abandon cue gun on account of the
close fire made upon it. Hearing the fire re-
newed with it, 1 went to iho spo*. I there
fuuud a party of workmen engaged in serving
ir. 1 s.,w one of the workmen stooping over
with his n ,iids on his knees, convulse ! with
j y, whilo the tears rolled down his powder
hegriiumed eheelis. "What are you doing
here with tlut gun V I i sked, "Hit it
right 10 the c. utcr," was the reply, the mau
meaning that his shot had taken effect in the
centre of ilie Floating Battery.

The aim of the enemy was principally di-
rected ot our flag staff, from which proudly
waived the S ais and Stripes. Alter tw days
incessant firing, tile flag staff was finally slut
away.

The of the, enemy's shot, on the offi-
cers' quarter- particularly, was terrific. One
WPS so coinplet-dy demolished that not one
brick ws left st.nding upon the other. The
barracks caught fire on tho first d:y several
time*, and wete put ou? se\ rsi timrs by Mr.
Hart of N'vw-V ik, a volutin", j,;,t .u-
iarly oi-tio ui-h <J himself f.,r itis cnolries- -n .
bra \u25a0 y, si-ted by < titers Ii . uti 'ton
o dnl, ~s "ill ' ar<!)y uffi I<> rep or the Jam
;0"S In the Frh Oil lhoso.:on<f day,if eain-bt
fi'<* from i. 1(1 lb eh sin 11, flu; dii.ger t be cn-
OoUdtervit in the arcmp: to tX'i'Vg'iih it being
so great thstfae M jr eoaciuJi J not to at.

tempt i'. Lite effect of the fit? wis more
disastrous"- tliati we cottid luv? supposed. The
subsequeD, shut- of the enemy took more ef-

BBBFORB £MaUIRIE.
feet in consequence ; the walls were weakened,
and wo wore more exposed. Tbo main gates
were destroyed by tho fire, thus having us ex-
posed to the murderous fire of the enemy.?
Five hundred men could have formed on the
gorge and marched on us without eur being
able to oppose them. The fire surrounded the
Fort on all sides. Fearful that the wulls
might erack, and the shells pierce and prostrate
them, we commenced taking the powder out of
the magazine before the fire bad fully envelop-
ed it. We took 90 barrels of powder out, and
threw it into the sea, leaving 200 barrels in.
Owing to a lack of cartridges we kept five
men inside the magazine,sewing as we wanted
Ibem, thus usißg up our shirts, sheets, blank-
els, and all the available material to ihe fort.
When we were finally obliged to close the
magaz.ne, and our material for cartridges was
exhausted, wc were left destitute of any
means to coutiouo the contest. We had eaten
our last biscuit thirty six hours before. We
came very near beiog stifled with the dense
livid smoke from the burning buildings. The
meu lay prostrate on the ground, with wet
handkerchefs over their mouths and eyes, gasp-
ing for breath. It was a moment of imminent
peril. If an eddy of wind had not ensued,
we al:, probably, should have been suffocated.
Ihe crasbiug of the shot, the bursting of the

shells, the falling of walls, and tiie roar of the
flames, made a pandemonium of the fort. We
nevei thcless kept up a steady fire Toward
the close of the day ex-B.uator Wigfall made
his appear nee at the embrasure with a white
handkeichief on the end of a sword, and beg-
ged foi admittance. Ho askod to see Maj.
Anderson. While Wigfall was in the act of
crawling through the embrasure, Lieut Snyder
called out to him, ",iuj. Anderson is at the
aijin gate." Ho pa ssed through the embrasure
imo the ease mate, paying no attention to what
the Lieutenant had said. Here be was met by
(J pt. bister, Lieut. Mead, and Lieut. Davis,
lie said : "Iwt-ii to see Major Audersou; J
am Gen. H'igtaU, and come (rem Gen. Beaure-
gard."

lie thou added, in an excited wanner, '-Let
us stop this tiring. You are on fire, act J jour
flag is down. Let us ijuit."

Lieut. Davis replied, "No, .Sir, our Big is
not down. Step out here and you will se it
waving over the rauijiast.."

"Let us quit this," s-iJ Wigfall. "Here's
a white flog, will anybody wave it out ot tie
eui bra sure ? '

One ot the i fik-ers replied, "That is for you
to >lo, if J'ou choose."

? i iglull responded, "if there is no one else
to do it, I will,' and jumping into the embra-
sure waved the flag owurd M. ulirie. 'I he

; firiug fctill continued rrt m Moultrie and the
; butteries of iiuilivati 3 Isiaud. lo answer t>>

i his repealed lequests ouo t.f iho filers said
otic of our wtti may bold iheflig, and corporai
Binghurst jumped into the embrasure. The
slirn continuing to stride all around him, he

' jumped down agaki, after having waived the
fljg a few moments, and said, "Drum it, thoy

| don't respect this flag, they arc firing at it."
H ib fuii replied, "They tired at mo two or

three times, and I stood it, and i should th nk
that you might stand it once."

\\ igtail then said, "Ifyou will show a white
thg from your ramparts, they will cease firiog."

Lieut. Davis replied, "If you request that
a flag shall be shown there while you*hold a
conference with M jar Anderson, and for thai
purpose alone, u m y be dene."

At this point Major AuJersno came up.
Wigfall said, "l aui Geu. VYigtail, mj.J cotne
from Gen. Beauregard, who wishes to stop
this."'

Majojr Anderson, rising ou his toes, and
com'ng down firmly upou his heels replied,
"Well, Sir."

"M .jor Anderson," said VVigfall, "you liave
defended your li ig nobly, Sir. i'ou have dune
all that is possible for men to do, and Gen.
Beauregard wishes to stop the fight. On
what terms, Major Anderson, will yju.jvacuato

i this For. ?"

M-jor Anderson's reply was, "Gen. Beau-
| regard is already acquainted with my only

j terms."
"Do I understand that you will evacuate

upou the terms proposed the other day?"
"Yes, Sir, uud those conditions only" was

the reply of the Major.
" Lhen, Sir," said \Y igfall, "l understand i

Major Anderson that the fort is to be ours ?"

"O.i those conditions only, I repeat."
? Very, well," said VVigfall, and he retired.
A short time afterward a deputation, con-

sisting of Senator Chosnut, Roger A. Fryor,
Lapt. L:o, an I *V

. Forcber Mile 4, came from
j Gen. B , and bad an interview with M.j. An-
derson, when it came out that VVigfall had 00
"Authority to speak for Gen Beauregard, hut
acted on bis own hook." "Then," said Lieut. |
Davis, 'we hive been sold,' and Mijor Ander-
sot), perceiving ths &f.at3 t.t tho cise t ordcrod
the American flsg to b) raised to ita place.

J The deputii'ioa, however, requested hi in to j
j keep the tl ig down tdl they could communicate j

? Wbh <?cn. Beauregard, as matters ware liable !
to be complicated, fhey lt fr , and botweca

, two and three hours af.er, the garrison mean-
-1 while exerting them a'v s to extinguish the

the, another deputation cams from Gen. Bsau-
rogar', agrceiug to the terms of e.'&cua'ioa

j previously proposed, and substantially to tho
; propo-a.s of \\ igfall. Tfiis was Saturday
j ov-ning. That night the garrison took what
rest they could. Next morning the 'lsabel

1 usiuc down and anchored near the fort. The
steamer iLinoh wis used as a" transport to taka

j tho garrison to the lsibel, but tho transfer was
: too late to allow the Isabel to go out by that
| tide.

Tho terms of evacuation were that tho gar-
rison should take ail >ts individual aud compa-
ny property, that they should march out with
their side aud other arms with all the honors,

j 1,1 their own way and at their o.vt ,ime; tout
ihey should salute their fl-.r, and take .1 wt;u

! them.
Tho enemy r ?reed to furnish transports, ac

M.jor Anderson might select, to any part of
toe country, eithi rby land or water. When
the baggage of tho garrison was ait on board

I of Iho transport, the soldiers remaining in-id.
n.,d r arms, a p rti. r, w.-re t"l ? off ns gunners
to '.nvi in .t.uting thi A men Mi. fl g. YYhco
? iieL-tgun #.a fired, tho fl.g was loworau,

1 tu .i.en e..coring. A; the tifii-ta discharge
11 re was a premature exp omui, which kiiieu
mi tit'iu instanily, s(iiuu-lv WoUU'Jed another,
and two more not so tndiy 'i'iie men were
then formed and march' J out, the tiand play*
iug 'Yankee Dwoule* and 'flail to the Chief.'

Va-t crowds of p "pic ibrmigeil the vicinity.
Remaining 11 hoard the Isabel that night, the

1 next morning they wcte transferred to the

; Baltic, this operation taking nearly the whole
; day.

On Tuesday evening they weighed anchor
aud stood for New York.

The Southern Rebellion.
Pennsylvania and Massachusetts Troops in

Haitimore?The Troops Stoned by the Mob
The Mob Fired Upon?Two of the Massa-
chusetts Regiment Regiment Killed?Ten ofI the Assailants Woundtd -Martial Law
Proclaimed, fa., Sfc.
BALTIMORE, April 19. ?The city is in SN

i intense state ot excitement. Tbo v_olnteers
in forcing their way through the streets, were

i attacked and fired upon. Ten persons are re-
! ported as killed.

[Second Dispatch.J
BALTIMORE, April 19. A terrible scene is

' new occurring in Pratt street.
The track having been torn up by the Se-

cessionists, the troops from Philadelphia and
New York attempted to march through, and

! were attacked by tho mob with bricks auu
i stones.

The military (Led upon their assailants, who
#

| returned the fire.
j Iwo members of the Seventh Massachusetts

; icgtment were killed, aod several wounded.
; The fight is stili going on.

Ten of the citizens are said to be wounded
MARTIAL LAW PROCLAIMED.

I BALTIMORE, April 19.?At the NVasbing-
| ton depot an immense crowd had assembled.

The rioters atteeked them at the depot,
'i be miittr-ry fired on the mob. Several

; persons were wounded, souic totally.
There are said to be four of the military

and four tioteis killed.
The city is in great excitement.
Mania! Lw has been proclaimed.
He city military are rushing to tbeir ar-

| umri-e
1 lie railroad (tack is saiJ to be torn up

| outside of the city.
(.ettain parties threaten to destroy the Pratt

street bridge.
As the soldiers passed along Pratt street a

; peifeet shower or paving stcoes rained on their j
j heads.

j J lie cars have left for Washington, being j
! slot. -a liicy lett. It was the Massachusetts :
i ",PO f were lurked. Three of the mob j
-re known to be dead, and three soldiers were j

1 silled. M.ny were wounded.
The stores are being closed. O Miit.rj |

re rapidly funuiug. The Minute Men ate '
! turning out.

It is act ascertained whr portion of the
troops were attacked They bore a white flag i
us they marehe long Pratt street, aud were
greeted with. er.-'ot stoues. The Mayor

I wot ihta i ui i'lctu with the police.
An immense crowd blocked up she streets, j

and aher enduring various insuits, the soldiers i
finally turned and fir d on the mob.

BALTIMORE, April 19 2 P. M.? The
Piiitadelpihia \ ? lunteers are reported to be |
now at Uie outer depot, but at tbo request of j
the Governor and Mayor, the president of the j
mad has ordered the traiu Dack, aud it is said j
they have started back.

STILL LATER.
Baltimore , April 19?3 P. M The excite-

ment is still on the incioase, and all kinds of
reports are float with regard to the departure
of the Massachusetts troops.

It is now said that before all the regiment <
were started i ff, crowds assembled and cai- |
menced placing obstructions on the ttack, and j
in some places tearing it tip. It is understood |
that the principle part of tho Massachusetts j
regiment have got through.

A tuwn meeting has beeu called for 4 o'- ;
clock P. M.

1 he most alarming state of affairs now pre-
vails.. Parties of frantic men are roaming !
through the streets with guns and pistols.
All tho stores are closed, and business gener-
ally suspended, and the population are in a
state of dread uncertainty as to what is yet to
happen.

During the height of the excitement a party ;
or tnen rushed into the American Telegraph ,
office, on Baltimore street, and one of them !
out a number of the wires.

THE LATEST.
Baltimore, Apr il 19?Evening.? As far as

can be ascertained, only two of the Massachu-
setts regiment were killed. Tbey belonged to
company (J. Their bodies are now at the po-
lice station, but their names are not kcowu.

THE TOWN MEETING.
The town meeting in Monument Square tbis

afternoon drew an immense crowd. A State
£*g wis hoistel.

Mayor Brown said that he was opposed to
the call of the President in spirit and object,
bat as Maryland was --till in the Union he hal
exerte 1 himself to the utmost of bis ability
to protect the troop? in tbctr passtgo through
tho city. He, ho .? ever, felt that this should
not be, and he had telegraphs! to tho Presi-
dent urging that no uioro troops ba scut
through.

Governor Ilicks said that ho w opposed to
secession, but the right of revoluttou could
not be disputed. It w.a folly to attempt to
subjugate 'ha South, and ho hoped the North
& the Admit,i-tr-i(ion would seethe impractica-
bility of doing sj. He was Mill devoted to
tho (jiiU'U, and honc i to see a reconstruction
of ;t. [Shou's of "No?never.'*] The Gov-
ernor replied, that he should bow to the deci-
sion of the people of Maryland.

Several speeches were mde by S. T. Welti*,
W. S. Presto,an, aud other-, justifying the
deterinio non of the people of Baltimore that
tto more Northern troops should invade the
soil, to subjugite and coerce their brethren of

; South. Titer speakers counselled -,.. ace
an I urged that the sneutd be r*--tpeeic(i
ouu obeved.

lon> is quiet to-night. The military
and p-dice comniucd are gu.rdiog the city.The streets aro deserted.

Correct Lnt oj Killed and Wounded
Military? 1 wo killed, names unknown.
Wounded Serg. Ames, L-wvll () tvGuards, slightly; P,iv ßte Lull ,o L well

shot in > he head, not fatal; Prtv a : ,aei
Green, Lawrence, slightly; S. ti
MasSachusU.it-, skull ft .jtured, . the infirm*.'
ty; soother, unknowo, :,t the,infirmary, badly
wounded.

Sctcctu.t Am -s and Private Culiont were
to-night taken ti a private home, and will re-
ceive every a'tentiou.

i'ju.vard Cooper were each shot in the thigh.
Citizuts Ki.le 1 John MuGhan, Sebastian

Lies, Patrick (Jiark, P. Thomas Miiea, Wui.

!0. Moloney, W. Reed, and Mr. Dvi*?in ai |
eight, dead, including the two soldiers.

Citizens wounded Patrick Griffin and
otbers unknown.

The Fhlndelphvx Militaiy.
The Philadelphia military, who wero in tba

Uft cars, remained in the depot; tbey were
unarmed, and having no uniform several es-
caped into the city and were not recognized.

; The otbers weie assaulted in the cars with
mi-silcs, aDd some wero sl : gbtly wounded.

There were reports of difficulties on the
road between the city and Wafbingtoo, but
ibey proved incorrect, and it is nnderstood all
reached the Capital safely except the
delphians, who w?re taken back.

The Major annonueed at the meeting thatthey would bring DO more troops this way.

.
The Harper's Ferry Harrison at

Carlisle,
Enthusiastic Reception- Iturn ino of 15 000

Stand of Arms.
CAKM&LV, April 19.?Lieutenant Jones,

late in command at Harper's Ferry, arrived'
here at three o'clock tbis afternoon with his
command, consisting of forty three men.?
Lieuter.at Jones having beeu advised that a

j force of 2,500 troops had been ordered ty
Governor Letcher to tke possession vf Har-
fer's Perry, and finding his position to be un-
tenable, under directions of the War Depart-
ment he destroyed all the munitions of war.
the armory, arsenal, aud all the builJings."
He withdrew bis command under cover of the
night, and almost in the presence of 2,500

| troops. He lost three tneri. Fifteen thau-
i sand stand of arms were destroyed.

Tbey made a forced march of thirty miles,
last night, from Harper's Ferry to ffagerstown.

Lieutenant Jones and bis command have
endured great fatigue, and accomplished a
great work in pre venting the arms and proper-
ly from lulling iuto the bands of the rebels.

They were enthusiastically received by the
I entire population.

HAttp.isuuuo, April 19 ?The following ad-
di'ional particulars of the burning of Harper's
Pot 1 V Armory sre furnished by Lieut. Jones,

| now .i Carlisle iiatracks.
j Lieut. Jones say* that he learned vesteiday
th.it 600 Virginians were approaching by the

: W iccbester ro*d to seize the arsenal. lie
immediately placed piles of powder and straw
in ail the am-.ding-. and waited patiently the
approach i -ho ormy. The picket guard
Having giv ,s m, the garrison set tiro to
the on:-t.cti" " penter shop. The tuscs
oegijumg to t- :r. i commenced his retreat.

The citizai,? Gasper's Ferry were evi-
dentiy in le*_u * with the party advancing to
seize the ar.-.ii-ai, and wero instantly in arms
and tohowe i the soidteis. Two of the
Ir.rs ,ve-o killed by their -re, and two others
deserted before -the Iroips reached Hngers-
fown. They marched all night, and, mission
the train at lingers town, took omnibu-ses to-
d.y, much exhausted by their nigiit tusreb.
iney were entertained by the people of Charn-
bersburg, and received with load cheers along
the rouse.

The assault on the Masatchusetts troops st
Baltimore occasions iDteu-m excitement aicon"
the 3,000 troops now at Camp Cut-tin. They
swear terrible vengeance.

Lieut Joucs is the late Adjutant-General
of tlie United Stats army, and may be said
almost to have been botn in the army.

He says that as the Federal troop 3 rushed
across the Potouisc bridge tho Harper's Ferry
people dashed into ihe arsenal, lie believes
that a large Dumber must havo perislied, as
repeated expiosioos were heard. He saw the
light of the bumiug buildings for many miles.

Treason In Penn'a to be Punished.
The following well-timed and highly impor-

tnt bill was introduced into tho State Senate
on Friday last by George R. Smith, Esq., of
Philadelphia, and on Saturday passed that
body. Facts which have been the town talk
here within a week or so have rendered seme
sueh action as this very necessary :

An act supplementary to an act entitled "An
Act to consolidate, revise and amend tha
penal laws of this commonwealth," approved
the thiity-first day of March, A. D. 1860.
Section 1 provides that if any person or

persons belonging to or residing wilhin tbis
State and undet the protection of its laws,
shall take a commission or commissions from
any person. State ar Stste-, or other the ene-
mies of this Slate or of the United States of
America, or who shall levy war against ibis
State, or government thereof, or knowingly
and willingly shall aid or assist any enemies ia
open war against this State, or the United
States, by joiuiug their armies, or by enlietiog
or procuring or persuading others to enlist Lr
that purpose, or by furnishing such enemies
witii er'us or ammunition or any other articles
for their aid aud comfutt, or by carrying on a

'r itor<u-> correvf ondencs with ibern, or shall
form, or be in anywise couoerned in forming
any oouiDiuation or plot or c oosptraey for be-
traying this State or the United States of
America iuto the nanus or power cf any for-
eign enemy, or any orgauixed or pretended
government engaged in resisting the laws of
tho United Stums, or shall give or send any
intelligence to the euemics of this Sfcte or of
the United States of America, for that purpose,
every person so offending, and beiDg legally
eonvi.tod thereof, shall bo guilty of a high
misdemeanor, and shall bo seuteneed to under-
go an imprisonment for a term not exceeding
ten years, and be fined in a sum not exceeding
five thousand dollars, or both, at the discretion
of the ccsrt. Provided, l'hat ibis act shall
not prohibit zcy citiaen from taking or receiv-
ing civil oommiii.iious for tho acknowledgment
of deeds and other iiutrumeota of writing.

Section 2 provides. that if any person or
peri,ous within ibis ,ouimonw:ulm shali build,
Oonttruut, altar or fit oat, or shell aid or as-
sist in building, constructing, alterta!.', or Si-
ting out any vessel or vessels, for tho purport
of nutting w. r, or privateering, cr oiber pflf
p se, to be used ia the servioe of ;uj person
or parties -h .t iver to make war on <u United
States <?" r.eieric.l, or to rosist by (ores tbc
execution o! tho 'aws of tha United State.,
such persou or persons shall bo guilty cf mis-
demeanor, aud ou couviotioo thereoi absll b
sentenced to uudergo an imprisonment, at la-
bor, uot exceeding ten year*, and bo fined in
a sunt not exceeding tcu thousand dollars, or
both, at iae dtscrt tiou of the court,

Buchanan and even VVtn. Bigler are reportel as
having announced themselves us willing to stand by
tha Duion and the Administration.


